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ITS UP TO US
tl:rit Council will have an entirely new honor system to pre-
tee imc:crgiaduates of Penn State for their approval within

t titres %Necks", says a recent news article An honor code
ice his labored hard, and soon it will be up to the students to
or ILicct the product of this labor There is the meat of the
affaii —it is up to us The committee may plant the seed of

for the good of Penn State; Student Council may water

.d N.,th the approval and support of its members; but it is the
s \Jo go,c the increase. Unless they approve and support

It ”,111comc to naught.,
.occcs,ful honor code means much more to Penn State and to

and drughters than many of us realize It is true that an
'de slioa'd receive the hearty support of every student and
member, if only for the principle of the thing We all real-
mit all of us do not practice, the truth of that statement But
t s are as,arc of the fact that employers are far more concerned
ir standards of honesty and decency than they are with our
slip records.
cording to employers of graduates in Engineering, the pros-
emploce's accomplishments along scholastic lines While in
ccriint far ten per cent of his estimated value to the concern

mg lam the graduate's ability to "mix" with men takes
til teen rcr cent of his recommendation But seventy-Five per
I is value to his employer is detei mined by the standards of
ueveloped during undergraduate days.

cn rtl co,npanies employing graduates in Agriculture have re-
stressed the value of securing men who by their own honest

. have acquired what knowledge of the principles of agriculture
CISS2SS Apparently employers are not so much concerned with
r or not a man has a diploma, but what they do want to kpo'w
he calve by the diploma They say that in their experiments

tiny have found that if a student Tails to develop the habit
Lats voile an undergraduate he generally finds it impossible
e:on it alter graduation
Penn State is to "mould us into men", why not let her mould
e'c kind of men the business world has asked for° Why de-

vr energies to securing only a diploma which is merely a cer-
for ten per cent of our worth to industry, while neglecting

-t of mu education that accounts for seventy-five per cent of
lee to the world., In other words, let us not forget the para.
impertaace of that ten per cent; but let us ar the same time

.1 mind that seventy-five per cent of our college education has
with the manner in which we acquire our diplomas—our cern-
foi the ten per cent.

i.s likewise remember that it is up to the students to determine
mat system they shall acquire this seventy-five per cent of

data non. It the proctor system has failed, and many say it has,
the forthcoming honor code kindly and intelligent con-
emembcring that if we support it, it will flourish, and that

io act, it will languish It the code is good and receives the en-
ictit and support of the student body, Penn State undergraduates
.s lamed for their honesty in the acquisition of knowledge as

lei t,.ear lirnesty and sportsmanship in athletics.

ANOTHER ADVANCEMENT
I,c ^nnounccment made lest week by the College authorities that

Dcpai tweet has finally sanctioned the addition of an Engineer-
nit to the advanced R 0 T C course, heralds an event which

I le ieccised with no little satisfaction on the part of the stu-
nmb m *anon al as an example of the slow but certain progress
rot Ell et Penn Suite. This authorization of the enlarging of the
of work entered at present by the Military Department comes

of the constant efforts and petitioning of men who have
interests of the College at heart, and their persistence is now

r fruit
of this is no cause for sorrow on the part of those individuals

the !act that the nation is becoming too militaristic.
is thci e occasion for increased forebodings of dire results

is from military training in the colleges and universities. There
- 11 y ouch c•.treme pacifists on college campuses and within groups
11,..ge students today who strongly advocate the abolition of
ry training, largely on religious principles.
hi. Resent Officers' Training Corps is the visible source from
the nation draws the vast number of trained junior officers who

its lorccs in the event of a great war. It is one of the most
tint clone:lts in the scheme of National Defense. The Great War
ro ed that the leading of troops in modern combat requires a

deyrer of efficiency and training than in the past. This com-
r..ining can not tic acquired by magic within a few weeks after
,thre .k of war The 12 0. T. C is, accordingly, an tnstitution of
mid impoiLulu, and its success and efficiency are matters of
al concern
ut in allition to its importance to the Notional Defense, a
r coerce of military instruction, including discipline and training

cct and practical methods of accomplishing results charac-
c of military procedure, is of the greatest benefit to undergradu-
n then future career's in civil life. Such a course enriches the
:lonal resources of the nation's universities, colleges and schools—-
now I,cm:tally recognired by all lending educators of the country.

AN APPRECIATION
Uitli the concert of the college orchestra last Sunday afternoon,
lnual Winter Sunday Concert Series was completed. the COL-
AN takes this opportunity to express the appreciation of the
nu, and faculty members who heard these musical programs and
d genuine enjoyment from them. Special mention should be
of the band, which rendered two Sunday afternoon concerts in
on to playing at all of the fall and winter athletic contests mid
meetings, appearing before the students on more occasions than
them undergraduate organization.
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SOME SIDE-LIGHTS ON AMATEUR
AND ,PROFESSIONAL WRESTLING

`Dave" DetarBy Coach "1
as a spin I anis common I

bl ill the ini ices It atm declop- I
01 cruet 100 10 peoples so ho h ke
donnated the still Id. float the I:g1lkbun 110, 11 to the. 12nallsh of tod t
The betties of the I:g%ntlans out the
(It eeks acne a ...lets, and In their
struggle a nth thologlc 11 drngons,
giants. and other THONOIIIat°IIIOOB Of
011 Intl imnitgei 4. they imutt ,

t estllng holds. in tnyt of 01111 It
tit till led In ,00211., nIIOV 11O: 1110 me
•intitinlty of the foil) di/0010.d art of

alwiling
For the pm pose of all- ti ound

cloprnent mil for the in eduction of
41. al t outage, alestllng Is the

pi line df sports It Is free 11010 the
d lmmis of excess!, e ant tuonlian nnd
111 focllng ahleh sometimes are found
iti hosting It IA and his al„lss been.
for the most part: a gentleman's tuirni.
and Il is been t Int Reined In the
sti lt it oft thness '

AN't i vlllnto It fot nitnog. ‘lgnrous,
It0 11} 00'n Not nevists foi ong
min' In the 'sense that Sondou of hit
tiMiler Attila 11.1%e been onsldel ell
;trona% not neeessorlo foe those a Ito

eultl,a.ciett ntlength 10 al Mdii!
spdents of 0wining, nil the snlie of
hosting /infol e the ',soda as strong men,
but lather, It Is fin nun v. hike 1111 th.

Igolsus leiblts of life nut t are ;if

hellth have nutile them loon.
In miter for a a restlat to uttaln nn)'

.00It rtteLess, Dime lie thl er linpoit-
ont ettull°monk 110104,1 in lilt
ithyslral make-up These moult einents

sts ength, speed. and endue Ines Ot
II tise, ennui and enduranc 0 are IA far
Oa most Important TO lie e one

11111, haw ponie ength hut not In
the noon nropoi 000 that he musth Ile
not 1 ma endurance A man of quid.

r e'rut, lets Of omeletinee and I
roticlemar amount of nu ength a 111
ni tlit ten t‘S Ulll 0001 it 51055. Ima er-

rut Inc tine of 01 111.—in 01 Idly,:

the knoulctlge of the game of thecm
MO men 14 t0.0.011

11he most popul lr stale of a restllng
In the e tc.hsti •Peatch-enn oi lame t-
iatire sty le Thls 24,10 to most genet-

11l noel In both of es,ton 0 Ind
.1r mine m itc hes Although h.etn.

lot. the e 11,01-.l+-0 le c of
a earning In nor colleges, there In a
slet clltterener betaelm IC and the
so 10 used In piofeceilmil bourn, Th's
aim enure Is 110 doubt doe to the time
tunlt of the looms In Iallege m Itches

In in ofesslon Il atcycling the
to st tnIn al °site until t Intl Is stcut
en where is in Iollege a: estllng the

IOut ends In a draw m derision nt the
end of ten minutes it one contestant
his not grind a tall olthin that time.
This ne'dies the college biesde" stunk

(Inner• awl none Intenneb than
du pi ofewilonal :nun A in °tensional
nicialti might he under his opponent
for ten ni nftcon minute. tt Itbout ai*
loss to ,himself in leg reds to the out-
"nue of the nubh in out "allege

eta Shoe in counted at: iliwt at man
the lost lot kinds undo his oppon-

ent and continues to count fon the
tap 10 ill an limit as lie in, hold the

' position 'This to We chief WI,
em e betueen Mores... and...-

Mtn ttte4tllnq and the 011111 1 e mon foi
the I Meg being hotel led mom

sting than the fatting

In miler to ulnae otestllng mole In-
t(' esting to the 'Meet Ito, Shoe ole
rucorbel of things he should itgill for
In I bout First, let blot see Milt b
Sr reciter I•eeles his held, nosh, alma,

ti mil legs motet psi best Ilion
the grasp of Ids opponent Set old,
see oIrish man In the 4[1110,1 _VI tithe
iris -gasp° of openliters ‘Third, see
v Melt 111:111 uses speed In eluding Ills
opponent o sehleltl.loos mirth
1 mirth. ore is Matt man nil, Ie.lvt-
or ee to lend trio oenenent Into the Po-
sition fatorn ible to the 10,1,1 mutt 11 he
desires to uteri, upon him. Flnollt,

ict him determine ohleit men von lit
Inc ins of pdigresinte t talcs nil tt idih
min by defenshe to tire

11in) people nie 1,1E1.111,0 ag nest
tt Iestilm; and o lirtifesslon tl
v 11009 not ippeal to us so -I
toe akin, set It I+ 1111011Sely inttlcoring.
ti match for those oho hose Som.,

of, the glom Thl4 footing
an istinnisnt townds protesslonsi

I nettling Is In t It, ge moist.°
beenu4e or the limbo, of Or implon-
tihip hoots that ne fixed, because of
tilt stalling In the matches, and he-
t give Of 1110 near tom. . tch to 11411-
t till) 111111 tilt foul tut this (hot die all
gated Lt ,40111 e it estle,

'Home% er. he MI not feel th it such
feelhig baud our Intocollentato

htestllnu In just The toles got. u-
nit- the 01101t ahlblt such Meth, n

somethuct stun In mMcsslonll
lonto The .I.oring men ,on out en,
lege hicstling to urns tte out to hl
In their meet, but the, n tnt vie

0111, in t gong, Mean stun Oman
l'ke a it

fo wit Leo Hooch nill lor:le on boxin

no Ike fox( of thew IF:MIN
113

Thoughts of Others
FAWNING FOR MARKS

(T 1 %air 1111111)

It Is t pot of the rode of the °

it au in in that lie alto Seek Itoot
among kis Inatruetois In in
(11, oils Ull.ll them Is a nineomposii.
11111 that his who ternsins iftei the
bttl to 101, question, Is whim; unfair
silt ant inn of his Potions

indeed lamentable

frhe male goes on to 913 that there
Is nothing tenet. pitiable and datnnaltle
than the stupid (elle, with the third
tote mental otganlsfition and the first
rate t.tcnit> of pcuslstenee. Oho fauns
over the Instructor, and tamistentl)
ills on Mtn at Ids Mitre. It has limost

het ome halosa the dignity and bon,or

of a gentleman to laugh it
co', Jokes

This 'nine Is lamentable
Among the In ithers it this rill-

%visit) there are sonic not .iltogethei
t ',pleasant. (II ft knils, onil Rte it
loam not altogethel undesit able as

oualntanees They do not dislike 111
thi it pupils, anti they Ns maid not be
bored It Rome of them ',hod pot mls-
eon to disehos the in meta of ditto
Intelfilthy Sonic of than. it nilklit
he said, ate lonesome

lo It .1, thonotoro, n POolOhno
natlnh that otutleninn, genolnel) Intel-
on toll In •n 1 In-t 1 actor and MI ['Milne.
e moot from Innto lit -meet 1110 public
nn onion Inv. Ink ft lends to dlonen
cell on h. at lilt office, on rental,'

anon elf.; to talk,

Quite true, the ohm; bore be
Ixn red ft Out the Unit cl ally io ham-
atrung to pm nt him ft om attendine,
Oa. Mit Clot )• In M. petit Ipa. hallo
0111,00 ft lends with all 111011110101. la
1.01 both eophant Ind an its

-CrMl-meal-
Cleanses mouth and

teethand adds dhlention-
Relieves that over-

eaten leellau and aid
mouth.

Its 11-a.5.1.1.n-g flavor
satlstles thecraving for
sweets.

Wrigley's Is double
value In the lbenenl and
pleasure 11 provides. - '

PREPARATIONS ARE BEGUN
FOR MUSIC WEEK IN MAY

Vlth tile enputletlon of the Itintet
rioica/ Concerts by the ottbrdarn

w. Sunday. the 131nd and the Orches-
it t ale non turning their Ittentiona
tooled the prepa ditto of commis to
be divot, in eminet lion with tbe on-

e of National '.litsitWeekrat lnlta)
It

garb definite Inforinotion of
the anangement of the Mottle Week
mothaltoneerto I* the lbehcott

tnilm.mtel IV 0 "finomoon to not
set title to mils n nn 0 lit ttemont.
'tot he lo at ittettent molting extenshe
to eptnntiono fot both otganlmtiono

C. B. NEDLETTETAKES •
TWO EDITORIAL POSTS

C TI Nettlotto, a no mite, of the Col-
l. a't Faculty until I b•tt June hot ac-
cepted P 04111,11 1,1 Hs
of the "Conteta- nd the "Photogttithlt
lout nit of tun mtti,elnex
published be the Chambers Publbthlnt:
CI 31111m3 of Pl,ll tdelphla The halm
journal Is the oldest photogt Whit'
Jr., Inot In Antra leg hat log been found-
ed bt Eduard 1. IVlleon In Mt
-Ale. little is nlao on the Lalitorial
Ito lt.t of the"Amet lean Annualof Pito-
ottrapin to nbit h publinalion hean-
nanny eon. 11,11104 et len of the
it butipal net'. Incontitlbthed In toten-
llie photoglaplt) the Neat in et loan

nuanbei f the Rot al Moto-
. tphit SaLlet) of Cleat Itt it tin. So-
• nte 'Plant doe tin Thatoglditin and
the Ft tnitlin Inatltule

DE MOLAYS WILL PLAY
FOR "11".CLUB MEMBERS

lit the De MoIIN lint
n• lilt 11 la to he ;tit., In Bellefonte lOU
Ono be giten befote the Iltthernltt
emit under the aunitleen or ,tilt l'enn
State Mutton no ;Thoth the tneraleth
The 11,10 of the shutting It Bellofunte
I•ns been t:lt taged to Match nines 05th
The lot tl het foltaance In nodes the til-
t, etlen of .1 'Golden Arnold

The 411111% Iv .t .clot l entnetly !did
one that ILI% achleted good success
Adel .1 coot 4tichea.ful pi 0[044 out
un n tot lobar+, tot anuttoot In0-

01.1 1.14111 and It, reception In Sundt
the ine ell tlev hag been nnttunttht
I! to the old !notI' of the clef nal [d-

angle but thane In so, not el U'IN
1:201 11 tlngton,pl ea lov d N
Steam '27, !Inds unltt oiled
Wine e dices It ,Ith ton gh ls—
Tot drat tot, pitted Id Dirndl, Illteda
(`upper rn to '27, Intl Iloilo, 111121 d pl 11-
,41 Itt ,Dot01111 lllusav '27 'the M1(1111.

Lion of the triangle la SPIN anitivlng
find the Oat ends In till 0111111 Ite 11
WM.'. Of .111 concet nett

he Complete t.tvt.that still Its eaent
' Bonin Blight" tot both poi format, en
it is follotty as I:Arrington—l
N Steamt '24, thinin
Alu-sin '27. Tot :Slat ,el—Allsa

in
Colossi-

, The 11l Rot' 1111ani Dalton
—4l abet , \lrx I.7.irtion—',lllna
01 ton '24, \lit it itrlngton—,llia,
Brie.. '27. Wattii,—N D Zlnunei :no

AI igal,-111aa Bannon '2l. I into

St W Stull '2l. Bill Dian
—I It Kiln '2l, Jonea-11." C Antent
'27, SliniaiOn--11'.. N Merinsi 27

LOST—An Ontegt Epsilon 11.1tetfit.3
toln, 1141 roll* ot the \Mit nv 11..11
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Black Walnut
Cream Puffs

39EB
Special this week
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of the finest Turkish
, tobacco.

0 RIGINAL

MEIACHRINO
"The One Cigarette Sold the World Over"
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will poSitively be received on time. . t
On largeorders we will personally deliver -,I : 0'andl3ring'l?apk our suits. • 0SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. '. -?

SeeLppy for the JuniorProm i O jr
_,-

wffinpicToN DRESS SUIT COMPANY 7,- ; .YI-

S. B-. 'LEVY Beta Sigma Rho House
.

, . - Phone 199

FORESTRY, DEPARTMENT
RECEIVES YOUNG REAR
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MEMOS
VIENDAY-

-1!E111; 11.1.:SyrtS, 1101tOTIII
11,1( K 111 d,, .1.1)11'S RCN-

NIE, 1:1:0. FAVI curl.
In "Ilk Children's Children"

Sinn Nei.Jeh and News Weekly
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In "The rrinter'N 91.111.7
Imptiltst ,Cqn9;tl3, "On Till: Job.

7111.7114D.11" S. FRIDAY—-
POLA -IN EC RI

In ‘Thi. SjmnlNll Dancer"
Pallni. Vowed)

NITTANY
FRIDAY & SATURDAY-

-1:1)11 AIM HORTON, Turn
lt(1111:1EIS and 111:1.1

JEROMI:
Tito Lndlen'

:Mad, Sennett Comedy
nem lLut.D"

Our 03 le•lnemn boelt Irlll ilO
sent free, on request

Tuesday, March 18, 1021

Pt no State_ fm the purl/win of initint
ni genehti esten,ton tnt 1. in Dolan)
:Ail Kit in roqiittittea in 1510, rCreitint
.1. 11 0 degree aril It 1017, enneil,

rn4tet of to lento tiegtee nt Ante,
I'nitatvll3. Cohn Continuing n ith hl
mot I, he Wan in e,entell fist 3,11 nyh

13octot Of Philosopht tiegten at Cor
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CLOTHES roa THE COLLEGE MAN

P ys:l' 1:1
The DINNER SUIT

DEIIONAIR, comfortable.
• tailored with the ewe that ea.

etre, both onsernresand weer.
horn matenutsapproved byex.
dwivoiste.Theeentfortrterida

,

to the p.m -^.

. DINIVER.SUIT
(L... 1 colt, er oath) r

$39.5°
m.,,,,...J...i.rde./..iyh

NATLUXENBERG&BRos.
Iles, earn',

3.1Cmcdwny N W.Cor 13th 51.
S.uppevant 9898 New York City

2 N{ atm. S
betel,\ II

SG3 r. oul St
Neualk N.J.

a no•teN ly
New lark

R efresh'ett yourself
I,‘ f

... '

,7-I'l. I I 1150'
„

Drink • , ;.,-

r •.cV• •• 4,3;
Delicious andRefreshing

TheCoca Zola Coinrenv.Athrev,o2. use

==l

As old as the
Old Oaken Bucket

The "Old Oaken Bucket" was a nice subject for a
pretty song - But nowadays we'd hate to drink out
of it until we boiled the water.

Just as harmful and just as out of date is the
"Old Wooden Washtub". Our "Rotigh•dry-service"
does all it used to do and irons flat work besides at
a small expense., , ,

Penn State Laundry
Phone 124 W. Beaver Ave


